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THURSDAY MORNINGir
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Sj in the ai 
hot water hei 
gax 144; have 
fife cut for ii 
in* the city.

— a
est. The choir 
and a splendid 
dared.

consist of 40 voices 
program will be ren-

Sorgs, recitations and speeches, instruc
tive, humorous and pathetic, will be ren
dered and a large attendance is anticipat
ed. Admission will be without charge.

NORTH TORONTO.

Rockford, the Wife Bearer, Goes Down 
for Six Months.

NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 20.-Thés.- C. 
Rockford of Gordon-street. who pleaded 
guilty a week ago in the county criminal 
court to assaulting his wife, was sen
tenced this morning by Judge Winches
ter to six months In the Central Prison.

The annual entertainment of Egllnton 
Lodge No. 289, L.O.L., in the town hall 
to-morrow (Thursday) evening, promises 
to be a great success and whoever de
sires a seat must come earlv.

York County
and Suburbs IMPSONi6 *
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i f RICHMOND HILL.
Budget of News 'Frcpn All Over ^the 

Town.
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■PREPARE FOR 

COLD WEATHER
I is:.'Thursday, Nov. 21. ’ PRO

RICHMOND HILL, Nov. 20.—From 
latest Ottawa advices It seems that It 
will not be long till the member for 
Centre York will be Senator Campbell.

The division court of this district 
will be held here on Saturday next, 
in the court room.

Further advance has been made by 
the Independent Telephone line to
wards this place, on its way to the 
'city. It is said that it will reach here 
before tong.

Business continues heavy arou 
the C. N. O station and elevator, 
is safe to say there would be a great 
dfal more if the road from the second 
concession of Markham to the station 
were Improved, as it should be.

The services in connection with the 
re-opening of the Church of the Tunk- 
er Brethren were very largely attend
ed. The church Is much improved In 
appearance.

Finding that it was a mistake to 
make so sweeping a change in the 
service, the Metropolitan Railway 
has decided to leave the Saturday 
afternoon service as it was before—a 
car every hour.

Next Sunday is the final day In the 
mission campaign in the Methodist 
Church. Rev. Mr. Quirmbach. several 
years missionary in China, and Rev. 
Mr. Forman of Victoria University, 
will occupy the pulpit morning and 
evening, respectively.

Report says that 
Woodbrtdge will contest the riding » 

interest If there should

World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at Tha World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
daa-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yongaetreet, 
Toronto.
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■ Bargains for Menj-

11Clothing Bargains 1 IISN’T E RISKCOUNCIL STILL HE 
HOPES OF ANNEXATION

m,300 pairs Boy s’ Odd Tweed Nicker Pants, neat 
dark stripe patterns, sizes 24—‘33, regular 60c to 

p- 85c, Friday .39>■ / JIM11 * 4

11.9
Continued From Page 1. t•wT1

© . Men’s Hpusel Coats and- Sirring Jackets, sizes 
34—42. regular [$6.5,0, $7.50. $8.00 and $9.00,

Friday ...........
Men’s Fajicy winder Vests, imported brocades 

and English vestings; also Knitted Vests, with self 
backs, regular $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50, Friday. .. .

Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, friezes, regular 
$7.00,-$8.00, $8.50 and $9.00, Friday....................

V had to call upon the commission a 
second time tg set matters right. To
ronto can do very much better than 
8 cents or 7 1-2 cents under the com
mission, and if the city, as Mayor 
Coatsworth appears anxious to do,"' 
begins dickering with the Electric 
Light Company, the result will be the 
same as in Ottawa.

"There is only one thing to diicuss,” 
as Controller Harrison has stated, 
"that is whether they are prepared to 
sell out to us.”

1
10;Will Meet Board ef Control To- 

Day—Great Time in Wood- 
bridge—County Newt

-i\il.

I 1.19.
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' Collins G
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} 5.95TORONTO JUNCTION, Nov. 20.—A 
grand concert, under the auspice* of 
P.oyce-avenue Baptist Church Choir, 
'wii; be held in St. James’ Hall to
morrow evening (Thursday). The con
cert promises to be of a very high or
der. '

V
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s! Not to Be Ignored.
The Globe would have the city ac

cept an 8-cent or a 7 l-2-cent rate from 
the Pellatt company. The hydro-ele-- 
trio commission has already shown 
the city how to have 6-cent lighting, 
and The Globe chooses to ignore th's 
calculation.

The difference between 8-cent light 
and 5-cent light is the difference of 
confining electric light to the well- 
to-do and luxurious classes, and de
priving the people who labor for their 
living of a cheap, clean, convenient 
and wholesome light in their dwell- 

But The Globe suggests {uat 8- 
light is good enough for Toronto, 

since the Electric Light Company could 
supply it at that rate and pay good 
dividends, without considering- the 
working closses, or the people of mod
erate means."

But this is not all. The cheap rate 
of 5 cents not only Includes such ser
vice as the JBlectrlc Light Company 
would charge 8 cents for, but it also . 
Includes the cost—of the plant thru 
which the light is distributed, and as i. 
this would be entirety paid for at the 
end of SO years and keptin efficient 
condition as well, at the end of that 
time the light could be sold At still 
cheaper rates, as from 'dhÿA^fime on 
only depreciation charges would have 
to "be met.

Under the Electric Light Company 
the plant would be paid for over ami 
over again by the citizens and would 
still belong to the company, and would 
have to be paid for by the city in any 
case, at whatever sum it might then 
be valued at.

“Another half cent;” says The Globe', 
“would bring Toronto’s lighting level 
rates to the Ottawa level." When We 
Electric Light Company reduces ins 
rates by seven cents, or from 13 cents 
to 6 cents and undertakes to hand 
over, its planL'free gratis for nothing 
to the city at the end of 30: years. The 
Globe might talk of equality of rates.

Civic Plant on the Wi*y.
But Mr. Wright's promise fs only to 

reduce commercial lighting (not house
hold) to 8 cents. Does The Globe be
lieve this to be equal to the advan
tages offered by the hydro-electric 
commission?

The citizens have already made up 
their mind» that a civic plant is the 
best and- cheapest method of getting 
electric power and light In Toronto. 
They settled that last January; The 
combination that worked so hard last 
year to convince the people that they 
did not know a good thing when they 
saw it, are again busy on the same 
Job. They would convince , people 
against their own senses that they 
don't want cheap power to pump their 
water, but only water without -cheap 
power. They argue that it is" better 
for the people to pay somebody else 
for owning a power plant than to own 

„it themeetoes and pay nothing. They 
say they are chargbig the people now 
half as much more than they ought, 
or "as they will charge some of them, 
for light if the city will only stop 
fooling with Adam Beck and his .en
gineers.

But the peqp 
what they wan

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear, strings, puffs, knots, 

bows and four-in-hartds, fancy colors, regular, value 
15c and 25c, Friday ........... ..............................................

Men’s EUfbc-
cast-off and lqjfther yids, regular 25c, Friday

Men’s English Cardigans, two pockets, buttoned | R Q«|| 

cuffs, all sizes, regular $1.00, Friday .......... j
Men's Flannelette Night Robes, yoked, extra 1 RQ

large, sizes 14 to 1.9, Friday ..................................• • • • J C/EX

Merÿ English Flannelette Pyjamas, large and \ Q”

roomy, sizes 34 to 46, regular $1.50, Friday. J / J
Men’s Elastic-Ribbed Wool Combinations, light 

and heavy weight, natural shade, sizes 34 >to 44, 
ar value up to $3.50 a suit, per suit, Friday...
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The second annual “at home,” un
der the auspices of Maple Leaf Lodge 
No. 8, ladles’ auxiliary to the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen, will be 
held on Friday evening, Nov. 22, in 
St. James’ Hall. A dance will be held 
after the program is gone .thru.

A Joint committee of councilman and 
citizens of the Junction will meet the 
Toronto Board of Control to-morrow 
morning, Wheii the annexation ques
tion will be further discussed.

A spécial meeting of the public 
school board is arranged for Friday 
evening, presumably to appoint an
other male assistant at the Annetta- 
street School.

Many of the friend* of C., M. Hall 
of Quebec-avenue are persuading him 
to be a candidate foe-next year’s coun
cil. Mr. Hall states that he will like
ly accept the nomination." The mem
bers of the school i board, however, are 
expressing their regrets that he shoujd 
leave the board, of which he has been 
a valued member for seven years.

A pretty wedding took place to-nigh: 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 48 
King-street, Caadton West, when Ethel 
Louise, eldest daughter of Christopher 
Wcodbum of the Junction Board 6t 
Health, was ipairied to George R. 
Moore of 20 Pacific-avenue, secretary- 
treasurer of the Junior Shamrock La
crosse Club. Rev. G. W. Dewey of 
Davenport Methodist Church offici
ated. Bob Gilbert was best man. The 
bride wore a white silk dress With 
veil and orange blossoms, and car
ried ^a bouquet of white chrysanthe
mums. Her sister. Miss Rose Wood- 
burn, was bridesmaid, and wore a 
dress of silk mulL She also carried 
chrysanthemums. The bride’s mother 
wore brown silk and the groom’s mo
ther black silk. Eleanor Dean was 
flower girl and Chris Woodburn, page. 
The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
pearl pendent and to the bridesmaid 
a gold ring. Mies Btt-le Ford played 
the wedding march. After the cere
mony tables were laid for 70 Invited 
guests. The young couple will reside 
at 44 King-street, Carlton.

T. H. Smith of Toronto gave an ad
dress at the regular meeting to-night 
of Loyal Orange Lodge No. 900, In St. 
James’ Hall. Worthy Bro. T. Shep
pard presided. After the meeting a 
banquet was held.

Ï BAST TORONTO.
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WOODBRIDGE, Nov. 20.—The snnlvwr- 

eary services in connection with the

Bor.ax Church. Toronto, preached morn
ing and evening to large congregations 
and last night the ladles of the congre
gation provided a fowl supper, after 
which an excellent program wee given, 
consisting of an address by thô Rev. Mr. 
Macpheirson of Chalmers Church, Toron
to, who is one of the,best speakers ever 
heard here, and Rev. Mf. îHsh of Kleln- 
burg. Miss Borland of Toronto Junctloh 
delighted the audience with her Scotch 
readings; Miss Ellis also of Toronto» 
Junction, who appeared here for the first 
time, was well received, and In her sing
ing of the song. ‘Sweet Klllamey,” she 
fairly captivated the audience. She re
sponded to the encore by ‘'Annie Laurie.” 
Miss Smith, Miss kaiser:and Mrs Dal- 
zlel sang one number each, which was 
greatly appreciated by thé large number 
present The church was. packed to thé 
doors. The good roads apd wekther add
ed greatly to the success of the evening. 
The receipts amounted to About 8800.

Apply to Commission.
The Council of thé Township of 

Vaughan have applied to the railway 
board of commissioners to compel the C. 
P.R. to put a subway on the side road at 
George Elliott's, Instead of haying the 
road raised six feet, whet-e the railroad 
crosses, as the company proposés doing. 
The railroad at this place runs on top of 
a ridge having a considerable bill on 
each side, rising towards the track. By 
raising the track and road six feet It 
would make a continuous hill pf nearly a 
quarter of a mile from fast to west. To 
make this crossing more dangerous still, 
the switch for" the. station Is located lees 
than 40 rods down, nébe essttattpg stopping 
the trains on this crossing every time 
they go on the switch. .The public have 
rights. -

George Seed of the 7th Con. Vaughan, 
rear St. Paul’s Church...had two stacks 
of straw- and 14 , acres of second crop 

burned last week. The 
fire was evidently started By some évit

as evidence of

ingf.
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dicollection Wash Goodsj

Figured Anglo-Swiss White Muslins, 28 inches 
wide, also 3 sizes in spots, fine quality, regular 10ii
15c

• y Pretty Printed Organdy Muslins, for wrappers, 
roses, dots, stripes, etc., pink, sky, brown, green, etc 
regular 15c ......................... ............................................ _

LjOt of Evening Wear Mulls and Muslins, pretty 
figures, dots, etc., in all the best evening shades, regu
lar up to 75c ................................. *......................................

A fine lot of good Velours for kimonas, dressing 
* jackets, etc., regular 35c ............................................. .........
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Men’s Hats and Caps
Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Soft Hats, regular 

up to $2.00, Friday »

Men’s and Boys’ Winter Wear Caps, in cloth, 
friezes and corduroys, fur ear bands to cover the ears 
worth up to 75c, Friday .......................................................

Men’s and Boys’ Varsity and Golf Shape Caps, 
in fancy tweeds and navy serges, regular up to 50c,

■ Friday ..
■ ̂  . 120 Men’s Fur Caps, in Persian Lamb, Astra-
■ - chan, German Otter, Nutria Beaver and Electric

r-.j
XV htte-Ôomst' 
nlehed with $i 
gave him the 
George Tayl 
h<d sent leti

■Ï: Vi

■i i • • • • ‘ $75 %

_ k<5he, straight front, {krge ^qjhifs and revers, *’ 
5^5 inch^ long........... . . $45

Near Seal Jàcket, blouse front, high or 
-sidt,-satin lining, 24 inches long . .
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The choir and Sunday School of Christ 
Church a>e preparing for the usual enter
tainment in the Orange Hall on Christ
mas evening. Each year they have a 
meet successful concert and this year 
promises better than «Ver.

Now He’gBiorry.
A farmer near here who has 70 bushels 

of alslke, was offered 89.26 a bushel for It 
when threshing. He, as usual, “was 
sure It would go up,” Now he laments 
that the price has dropped to 88.60.

H. Norton, who purchased the Burk
holder property on Wallace-street, is 
making great Improvements to the house, 
«modeling It thruout.

The auction sale of farm stock and 
implements belonging to John McKay, 
near Pine Grove, was largely attended 
and good prices were realized for every
thing, cows selling as high as 880. Messrs. 
McEwen and Salgeon were the auc
tioneers.

On Sunday, Nov. 24, John Wanlesa. Jr., 
of Bracondale, will address meetings In 
Wood bridge and Emery, In the former 

atyll\a.m., and at 2.30 at Emery, 
day has been set apart all over the 

Dominion, as devoted to thé furthering 
of the work of temperance.

y. storm col-
1$66 10ch.
t■ Latest Parisian design in8 Black or Bjowb" 
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Live Budget of Newe From the East
ern Suburb.
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I EAST TORONTO, Nov. 20. — The 
Willing Workers of St.

R :• -.-i• i ■■ y" Saviour’s
Church hold their regular monthly 
meeting to-morrow afternoon at the 
usual hour. A large attendance is 
quested.

Preparations for the "venison sup
per” on Thursday, Nov. 28, In the T. 
M.C.A. Hall, are going along y 
and the best otf a long series of 
ceisful annua/l events Is assured.

Rumor persistently connects the 
name of Horace Hastiy with the posi
tion of councillor In ward one, for the 
vacancy which will be created by the 
retirement of Councillor Crane. As 
chairman of the public school board 
Mr. Hardy has rendered the very 
highest service to the town, and If he 
can be Induced to offer himself, his 
election Is assured.

The street car service has during 
the past fortnight, been of a most ex- 
asperating character, and the patience 
ot even the Balmy “Benchers" is about 
exhausted. A majority of the cars 

“T” at the Woodbine, at which 
th® mud Is about ankle deep. 

DTh® illustrated lecture given In Kew 
Beach Presbyterian Church by Frank 
i e.gh was most enjoyalble and largely 
attended.
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Canada Is the greateat fur T 
producing <?t»u n try -In the | 
world, and we are Canada’s I 
greatest fu rrlers.

Girls Who Failed te Work Out Paes- 
age Money Are Dleeharged.41

j i » I pi le are very clear as to 
t, and pretexts such as 

The Globe and Its Interested 
pondents suggest wjil not entice them 
from the advantages to be gained by 
passing the power bylaw.

A few days ago H. E. Bond favored 
the press with a frantic demand for 
cold water to be poured on the power 
scheme. All such letters con be traced 
back to the electric combine.

H. E. Bond & Co„ Limited, Vas 
floated or promoted by Sir Henry Pel
latt, president of the Electric Light 
Company. Hedlelgh E. Bond, who is 
related by marriage with Sir Henry, 
is president of the company, the di
rectors .being Mr. Bond, John J. Do
ran, William E. Kllngner, Nellie A. 
Bond and B. Bond. The capital is 
8250,000, of which 1770 shares have been 
allotted as follows : H. E. Bond, 101,- 
000; J. J. Doran, 810,000; Lady Mary 
Pellatt, 850,000; Nellie A. Bond, 814,- 
000; W. M. Kllngner and J. B. Bond, 
81000 each.

'00 * apace,
suc- In the police court .yesterday Magie-corres- Jerry Colli 

Hi told, of hi 
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y iiM trate Denison dismissed the contract 
case brought by the Universal Knit
ting Co. of Toronto against Nellie 
Hubble and Dora Waldron, two Eng
lish girls who were b.rought from 
England und4r a contract that If their 
fares were, paid they would pay it 
back At the rate of 81 a week out of a 

The amounts sued for

place
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THI8TLETOWN.

Local Option Worries
Township Councillors. X

THISTLETOWN. Nov. 20.—/Special. )4 
Councillor Danbrldge, a member of the 
Etcblcoko Township Council at the .spe
cial meeting of the council held here to
day to discuss the local option matter, 
saved the situation for the promoters of 
the measure, and succeeded. In the face 
of considerable opposition, In preventing 
the question from being sidetracked for 
another year.

Ati the last meeting of the council a 
n uni her of those who had affixed their 
names to & petition favoring local option 
asked to be allowed to withdraw their 
support. It was contended by those fa
voring the measure that the petitioners, 
having once signed, were not eligible to 
withdraw, and that If they were allowed 
to do so, those favoring local option 
should be allowed to add 
to the petition.

The matter tl-day wàs fought out on 
,,es<L5Xnun.de- the members of the coun

cil. with the exception. of Councillor 
Dandridge It Is said, favoring the with- 
|dn£T n°f tht names- At the first miet- 
'°5 her the matter will doubtless
be settled one wav or the other.

EMERY.
Local. Temperance Ledge Will Give 

Fine Concert.

Vj-J .Â..I a M:i ;- - PROTECT
empprance Streets

Toronto. >
■ -4 \

EtobicokeCor. Yon.• a
m. Council Aslwage of 86.

were 852.86 and 864.85 respectively.
After betog in the employ of the 

company for a short time the girls 
quit, and action to recover the money, 
according to contract, is brought.

I Eric Armour, who defended, .said:
“The agent in England told these 
young girls that their wages would 
go up as high as $11 a week. The 
promises of thé agent have never been 
fulfilled. There are no false pretences, 
your worship." ” . *

Magistrate: No, only fraud. The
company parted with the money and 

these people waive repayment.
“It Is the same as If I make a lease 

and break the covenant; It Is not an 
offence against the criminal law,” said 
Mr. Armour.

Mr. CorleY: We can’t compel people 
to carry out a civil contract. The man
ner In which this contract was broken 
is certainly dishonest, but the crlml- 

, y°ur nal " law gives no remedy. "To convict
^ conference with on th1s would be to Introduce a ays- Mrs. Lillian Evans

SrflroTTn a f^ which° *" T°r°nt0 the tria, of Mrs. Min^|f|

* faiae pesttlon. We have The magistrate therefore dismissed ner’ for th® murder of Rose Winter*:, 
no connection/ whatever with the /•»«. was traver«»<thydro-electric Vower commission.- and thC X*"______________________ at the ti l . the Rpr,ng “SI
ar* *vi without affiliation of nDfiTUFRiQ CI AVER àpRCCTFD *»i t .if ance °* A- Bond, «
any kind whatever, prepared t6 ad- BnOTHtH O bLAYtr AKHtb I LU ael for the defence, will have
vl^t..and carry on work for munlcl- * ,----------- certalned address for three years.
palltles or companies, and trust that Gave Himself p—Claims Shooting Crown a„ , r****t9Em
in view of the extensive work which ' Was ccldental. " d J * * C°r'ey
we have carried on for the City of f _______ “ y notified by the Iowa au
Toronto and other municipalities, an»/ SELKIRK. Man., Nov. 20.—(Special.) that she had been sentenced by 
also at the same time for private coni- —Paul Bistoltko, who shot and killed his| state district court to serve that I 
peulea, you will favor us by pub- brother, Maxim, at Little Britain on: In the penitentiary at Marlon, 
llshlng this statement, which appears Monday night, walked to Selkirk and) forgery, for which she was rxtn 
necessary to avoid the inference on gave himself up to Constable Gardiner ed from Toronto 
the part of the public that "our firm is at 10 o’clock this morning.
In some way connected with thé On- He feels his position keenly at,d claims 
tarlo Government Power Commission, that the shooting was purely accidental, 
thereby limiting our usefulness.

Smith, Kerry & Chace.
(Per C .B. Smith.)
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:f . states that while appreciating 
high and honorable motives, he re
gretted that it was Impossible for the 
government of Japan to accept a ..re
ward for protecting the Interests and 
property of the subjects of Japan.
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; DRS. SOPER and WHITE
riverdale.

Local I. O. O. F. Lodge Hold Annual 
Services (on Sunday Afternoon.

To A salat Power Bylaw.
The Canadian Public Ownership 

League, It is expected, will take some 
part in the power bylaw campaign. 
A meeting of the executive will be 
held at 32 East Adelalde-street on" 
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock, to dis
cuss the question.

25 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ontarionow

45000 Over August1 «a,4^* Business Men’s Association meet 

Year Agq* M ^ 1 to-morro^ (Thursday) evening, at 9 
r ÿ . / ma!?’ Business of general ln-
Tepiiskamlji*. te^est will be under consideration, and

and NorthernXGntarlojrteilway fc** R{ferdale lsn’tooked ?or.the Clt'Zen8 of
ugust were $82>âÂ #kd;l'tlie expen*"y Special church services In connection 

ditures 862,813, a net, Inf^ise of 85000 with Broadview Lodge, I. o. O. F„ No.
over the same montti^fidÉ: year. Tfte? WL'! 1x1 he,a on Sunday afternoon,

“'Nov. 24. at S o’clock- These Mntl»- “Wunt- men will address the brethren^Rev 
»&Jll traffic Mr. Bdshell, Rev. Mr. Falrcloth Rev 

837,600. AHMHS; * ■ X “r" 8ch®fl®11. Rev. Mr. Faille.’ and
’About 840O0 of thé' expenditures is \ Fa™Ç°mb. The collection
, .1 . -, - - To be taken on this occasion will h» in

charged to malnten^ÿôf, which, as it aid of the Oddfellows* infirm Home at 
was expended In wTdehi&g the road OakVille. Brethren 
and making cuts, islight - haye been ai^wCor<llally lnvlted-
charged to oo n s t ru c tlouvl n' which ^*^'1™**'%*°* Leldy is freely If You ■ I n —
case the returns wouto made a f ., aldermanlc honors in ‘ " TOu Have * Bod Odd
much better showing .The receipts j m *Fr°pt11w™ made If you sneezing and suffering
will about pay the i.mfereét and sink- : tr. { Mr' Le dy to allow his name frrm £ atiifftd-up” head and running
lng fund on the/cost.-of that portion I Tj ' . ,, . . eyes the best plan is-to get fragrant,
of the road in operation. mtiv LÀit d *, b^,alrr!0s» a unanl- healing ( atarrhozone, the quickest and

* , mity of feeling in Riverdale In favor surest cure for cold In the head
of the proposed smelting plant on coughs and catarrh ever discovered! 
Aslibrldge’s Bay. A .prominent bus!- This great healing agent Is carried by 
ness man, discussing the situation to- the air you breathe all thru the pass- 
day. said: “Riverdale Is overwhelm- a$ee of the nose, throat end lungs. It 
ingly in favor of It. It will boom the spMhes the Irritated Tnembrances kills 
en«t end as nothing else can.” c^t^rrhal germs. Instantly stops’ the

The I. O. O. F. Broadview Lodge cough and sneezing. It’s the antlsep- 
will hold a concert In the hall on Fri- I tic vapor of Catarrh ozone that does 
d»v evening. Nov. 29. the. curing. A trial proves that a cold

Simpson-avenue Methodist Church csn.be killed in a few minutes by Ca- 
concert on Thursday evening. Nov. 28. terrhozone. Money back if it fails, 
will be of more than ordinary Infer- Complete outfit, 81.00; small size, 25c.

MORE BUSINESSX] —■more names i'-r: Net Increase

BEFENCE WITNESS SAFE /i 1

-VANCOW

; JBF
Apcep| The receipts of the NOT- COMMISSION ENGINEERS. M0NTREA!Mrs. Evans Sentenced to Three Yl 

for Forgery,: .h ■y Editor World: We notice In Smothered: s,, Nov. 20.—The Roito secureJapahesè ^bvernmént: - thru Its repre
sentative, Ron. K. MjRrikawa, has re
turned to. fcpmmissioner W. L. ■ King, 
deputy* Minister of labor, the cheque 

-for $1600 ievhlch was recommended by
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returns from passe^ 
ed to 839,000, and fiI

here on Tuesday, Nov. 28. at 8 pm 
victory IyOdge, I.O.G.T., from Tortoto

f. the tommlékioper and authorized by 
order m-^®uncll to be paid to the con
sul, belng\ an allowance on account 
of ekpénSe» in the preparation and 
presentatiori 
of losses and damages sustained by 
the Jup population in the recent riots.

Of the 81600 payment, 81000 was for 
legal ^expenses and the remainder for 
amounts expended by the Japanese 

"consulate in the preparation of esti
mates and losses. Hon. K. Morlkawa

5
of sister lodges was

I
of estimates and claims

I
j|k; m ■SPEAKER CANNON IN WRECK.

DANVILLE, Ill., Nov. 20.-Spe*k* 
Cannon was In a railroad wreck J* 
Bismark, Ill., near here, to-day. 
escaped Injury altho his life wâsjg 
arreat danger. Train No. 14 of_* 
Chicago and Eastern Illinois RaeKjJr 
ran Into an open switch, dergfl® 
two cars, in one of which Mr. CWjS 
was riding. The Speaker's cer ^5 
turned squarely across the track. Eft 
did not overturn.

ALFRED PRICE] MOVING UP.

WINNIPEG. Nov. M.—(Special.)—Al
fred Price, present superintendent of 
the C.P.R. at Winnipeg, It Is announced, 
will be made superintendent at Calgary, 
and R. R. Jamieson of Calgary will be 
mqved to Winnipeg. Mr. Price came 
west from Toronto in 1904 to Fort Wil
liam as superintendent, and thence to 
Winnipeg.
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Your food ie mere ddicious 
when you use WINDSOR, the 
pure, fine TABLE SALT. Its
savour is as delightful as it » lasting.

Atlas Loan Dividend.
It Is expected that the final divi

dends In connection with the Atlas 
Loan Company of St. Thomas will be 
declared before Christmas, and will 
amount .to"Ac or 4c. The previous divi
dends paid amount to 42c.

MEN’S RINGS
WANLESS&CO.

168 YONQE 8T.
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